CLIMATE BUDGET 2022
Chapter 2, Oslo City Government’s budget proposal 2022 with appendix
A procurement strategy to drive innovation
推动创新型的购置方案

- **Oslo invests 1 billion Euro annually**
  奥斯陆每年投资10亿欧元
  - Mainly construction, such as schools, kindergardens, nursing homes, water & sewage infrastructure
    用于推动主要建筑工地减排，如学校、幼儿园、疗养院、供水和污水处理厂等基础设施

- **All planned procurement shall be based on the goal of becoming a zero-emission city**
  设计出台的所有购置方案都应基于“构建零排放城市”这一目标

- **Tender award criteria on zero emission solutions**
  零排放解决方案的人选标准
Municipal projects represents 1/5 of the overall market volume.

43% Sustainable biofuels
55% Zero emission
Proposed new planning regulation
新提出的管理法规议案

- At least 50 % of energy use in private construction projects should be zero emission
- 私人建设工程使用的零排放能源比例至少应达到50%

- From 2030, all construction work in Oslo should be zero emission
- 自2030年起，在奥斯陆开展的所有建设活动均应实现零排放
Share of EVs in Oslo

奥斯陆的电动汽车占比

- Private cars: 35%
- Vans: 14%

Year:
- 2009
- 2011
- 2013
- 2015
- 2017
- 2019
- 2021
- 2023
Share of new e-vans sold in Oslo 2023

2023年电动厢式货车在奥斯陆的新车销量占比

All numbers are share of e-vans as of total fleet of vans
Share of new e-trucks sold in Oslo 2023

2023年电动重卡在奥斯陆的新车销量占比

All numbers are share as of total sales of trucks in 2022